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The bacterial translation factor RF3 promotes translation termination by recycling the tRNA-mim-
icking release factors, RF1 and RF2, after mature polypeptide release. RF3 also enhances the prema-
ture peptidyl-tRNA drop-off reaction in the presence of RRF and EF-G. Despite the recently resolved
X-ray crystal structure of RF3, the molecular details of the bimodal functionality of RF3 remain
obscure. In this report, we demonstrate a novel class of RF3 mutations speciﬁcally defective in
the tRNA drop-off reaction. These mutations suggest differential molecular pathways closely related
to the guanine nucleotide modes of RF3.
 2009 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The protein-translation termination step is catalyzed by class I
and II release factors (RFs). There are two codon-recognizing class
I RFs in prokaryotes (RF1 and RF2) and one in eukaryotes (eRF1)
that directly recognize stop codons and induce hydrolysis of pepti-
dyl-tRNA at the ribosomal peptidyl transferase center (PTC) [1].
Class II RFs belong to the translational GTPase family of proteins
that include initiation factor 2 (IF2), elongation factor Tu (EF-Tu),
and elongation factor G (EF-G). While the eukaryotic class II factor
eRF3 binds eRF1 and works concertedly [2], the prokaryotic class II
factor RF3 accesses the ribosome separately after mature peptide
release and removes RF1 or RF2 from the ribosomal A site [3–5],
indicating that deﬁnitive functional differences exist between pro-
karyotes and eukaryotes.
Interestingly, besides release-factor recycling, RF3 promotes the
peptidyl-tRNA drop-off reaction during translation elongation [6].
The peptidyl-tRNA drop-off is found in the translation of certain
very short open reading frames (minigenes) in the lambda-phage
genome, in which translating ribosomes stall abnormally and re-
lease premature peptidyl-tRNAs [7]. Accumulation of the prema-chemical Societies. Published by E
).turely released peptidyl-tRNA results in depletion of free tRNA,
which thus inhibits cell growth. To avoid such situations the essen-
tial peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase (PTH) releases tRNA from peptidyl-
tRNAs. The relationship between the drop-off efﬁciency and the
length of the open reading frame, as well as codon usages, has been
investigated in detail [8] but the responsible factors are not well
identiﬁed. Translation factors such as RRF, EF-G, and IF3, which
are generally known to participate in ribosomal recycling after ma-
ture polypeptide release [7], promote the premature tRNA drop-off
concertedly in vivo and in vitro. However, the molecular bases of
these reactions by RF3 remain unresolved.
The cryo-EM structures of RF3GDPNP stalled on the ribosome
suggest putative bimodal conformational changes [9]. X-ray crys-
tallography of RF3, in combination with the cryo-EM images, sug-
gests that the conformation of the G-II domain is quite similar
among the three translational GTPases (RF3GDP, EF-GGDP, and
EF-TuGDP). This suggests a working model in which RF3 induces
ribosomal conformation changes upon GTP hydrolysis in the RF-
recycling reaction [10]. Alanine scanning mutational analyses of
the putative interaction surface of the RF3-ribosome residues sup-
port this model.
In this study, we report novel RF3 mutations that are speciﬁ-
cally involved in the tRNA drop-off reaction. The RF3 mutations in-
hibit dominantly the tRNA drop-off induced by minigene
overproduction under the PTH-defective strain background; hence,lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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mutants). These mutations are clustered on the structural regions
of RF3, some of which are highly conserved among translation fac-
tors such as EF-Tu and EF-G. Analyses of those RF3 mutations
strongly suggest two differential ribosome-binding pathways for
mature termination and premature tRNA drop-off reactions, which
are closely related to the guanine nucleotide modes of RF3.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and plasmid vectors
The Escherichia coli K-12 strains used for initial mutation
screenings were YW1 (CSH50 pth(ts)) transformants. The DNA
fragment (50-GAATTCCATGGAACGAGAAACGTAAA ATG AAA TGA
ATATCTAGAGGATCC-30), which included the synthetic barA702
minigene (SD-fMet-Lys-Stop), was inserted into the pFLAG-CTC
vector (Sigma), giving rise to the isopropyl-b-D-()-thiogalactopy-
ranoside (IPTG)-inducible bar expression vector, pBar1 (Fig. 1A).
The tRNA(Lys) constitutive expression plasmid pLysT carried the
409-base lysT operon DNA fragment attached to the crp terminator
at the 30 end. Information for the other strains and plasmids is
listed in Table S1.
2.2. Mutagenesis and genetic selection of DDI mutants of RF3
The RF3 expression vector pRF3+ [11] (previously named as
pSU-IQ-RF3+) was mutagenized by using hydroxylamine treatment
or error-prone PCR mutagenesis, as described previously [12]. The
pBar1 transformant of YW1, referred to as YW1(pBar1), was trans-
formed by using mutagenized pRF3+ and was selected on LB-agar
plates [13] supplemented with selection antibiotics and a lethal
concentration of IPTG (0.2 mM) at 32 C. After 1–2 days, plasmids
from the survivor colonies were prepared and introduced again
to the YW1(pBar1) for phenotypic reconﬁrmation. The genuine
RF3-mutant plasmids were analyzed by sequencing. Each single lo-
cus of the multiple-mutated genes was reconstituted separately by
using site-directed mutagenesis with a QuickChangeMutagenesis
Kit (Stratagene) and the loci were reconﬁrmed.Fig. 1. Construction of the assay strains. (A) Scheme of pBar1 plasmid expressing barA702
pBar1 plasmid (middle), pBar1 and pLysT (bottom). (C) Enhancement of tRNA drop-off d
dependent growth inhibition by RF3 knockout. Strains used are YW4 [W3110 pth(ts)] (u2.3. Nonsense-suppression assay
The efﬁciency of nonsense suppression was determined by
monitoring b-galactosidase activity in the lacZ UGA (RM698) strain
transformed with each plasmid [13].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. E. coli strain with conditional lethal tRNA drop-off activity
To isolate the RF3 mutations that inhibit tRNA drop-off, we con-
structed a pth(ts) [14] strain that carries an IPTG-inducible syn-
thetic lambda barA702 (fMet-Lys-Stop) minigene [15] plasmid
pBar1, referred to as YW1(pBar1) (Fig. 1A). The induction of the
minigene was expected to induce severe growth inhibition of the
pth(ts) strain at a permissive temperature (32 C).
Colony growth of YW1(pBar1) was monitored at 32 C on plates
supplemented with various concentrations of IPTG. Cell growth
was inhibited by minigene induction in the pth(ts) background at
32 C (Fig. 1B, vector vs. pBar1) while no effect was observed in
the pth+ background (data not shown). The minigene-dependent
growth defect was reversed by the over-expression of tRNALys
(Fig. 1B, bottom), suggesting that the accumulation of prematurely
dropped-off Lysyl-tRNA at the second codon of the minigene (i.e.,
depletion of free tRNALys) caused the inhibition in cell growth.
Over-expression of RF3 in the YW1(pBar1) strain enhanced
minigene-dependent growth inhibition (Fig. 1C). Then, conversely,
deletion of endogenous RF3 conferred apparent resistance to mini-
gene expression (Fig. 1D). These observations clearly demonstrate
that cell-growth inhibition of YW1(pBar1) is dependent on the
amount of cellular RF3, thus YW1(pBar1) would be a suitable strain
for the genetic selection of novel RF3 mutations that inhibit tRNA
drop-off.
3.2. Genetic isolation of drop-off dominant-inhibitory RF3 (RF3DDI)
mutations
The YW1(pBar1) strain was transformed by using the mutage-
nized pRF3+ as described above and then was incubated on LBminigene. (B) IPTG conditional lethality of YW1 transformant: vector control (top),
ependent growth inhibition by RF3 over-expression. (D) Reduction of tRNA drop-off
pper) and YW5 [YW4 prfC::Tn10] (lower).
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IPTG. Survivor transformant clones, which repeatedly exhibit the
same phenotype (Fig. 2), were collected and the DNA sequences
were analyzed. The selection was repeated until redundancy of
the mutated positions among the singly or multiply mutated genes
was observed (Fig. 3A). Finally, 42 single amino acid changes were
established and listed in Tables 1AB and S2 with the growth index.
The RF3DDI mutants are expected to display an impaired peptidyl-
tRNA drop-off activity after ribosome binding since they function
in the presence of endogenous wild-type RF3 (Figs. 2, S1). They
are located in conserved regions within all three structural do-
mains common to the GTPase family of proteins (Fig. 3A).
3.3. Classiﬁcation of RF3DDI mutations by release-factor recycling
activity
Over-expression of RF3 from multicopy plasmids enhances
translation termination in vivo by an accelerated recycling of RF1
or RF2 [16]. We have previously isolated four RF3 mutations that
restore temperature-sensitive growth of the RF1 mutation (prfA1),
named as sra (for suppressor of prfA). Wild-type RF3 on multicopy
plasmids per se can restore temperature-sensitive growth of an
RF2 mutant, prfB286, strain simply by increasing the cellular con-
centration of RF2 [16]. By using these strains, we tested and classi-
ﬁed the RF3DDI mutations.
The RM695 (prfA1) strain was transformed by using the wild-
type or mutant RF3 plasmid, and colony growth at a non-permis-
sive temperature (42 C) was monitored. None of the RF3DDI muta-
tions exhibited even slight growth complementation similar to the
sramutations (Table S2, Fig. S2A). Next, the RM718 (prfB286) strain
transformants were tested. Intriguingly, the majority of the DDI
mutants, with the exception of three amber mutations that were
truncated at position 226, 283, and 474, restored colony growth
of the RF2(ts) strain, as did the wild-type RF3 (Tables 1B and S2).
To examine this in more detail, a nonsense-suppression assay
using the lacZ(UGA) strain was performed. The relative cellular
amounts of RF3 in the transformants were also measured for com-
parison by using Western blotting (Table S2). Consistent with the
RF2(ts) complementation assays, most of the full-length RF3DDIFig. 2. Colony growth tests of RF3DDI mutations. DDI phenotype of two representatives fr
(strong induction of barA702 minigene-dependent premature peptidyl-tRNA drop-off) (mutations retained normal or enhanced activities for translation
termination (i.e., a reduction in nonsense suppression).
DDI activities of sra (sra1–sra4) mutations, if any, were detected
only slightly as compared with the wild type (Fig. S2B); thus, it is
shown that DDI is a novel mutation in RF3. It is noteworthy that
the three truncated RF3 fragments are expected to access to the
translating ribosome and weakly inhibit tRNA drop-off as well as
release-factor recycling by disturbing endogenous RF3 (Table S2,
indicated as ‘‘*’’).
3.4. Classiﬁcation of RF3DDI mutations by their functional and
structural characteristics
All of the non-truncating mutations are indicated on the X-ray
structure of RF3 for further consideration (PDB ID: 2H5E, [10])
(see Fig. 3B). Most of the RF3DDI mutations are located on the puta-
tive ribosome-binding side of the RF3 structure and apparently
many of them are clustered within inter- and intra-structural do-
mains. The previously isolated RF3SRA mutations are located on
the opposite side of the RF3DDI region, consistent with their distinc-
tive criteria for genetic selections.
In the structural domain I of RF3, 16 single mutations are
localized (referred to as group 1 DDI mutations). Most of the
group 1 RF3DDI mutations are among or very close to the well-char-
acterized and highly conserved amino acid residues of G1 [14
TFAIISHPDAGKTTIT], G2 [57 DWMEMEKQRGISITTS], or G3 [83
VNLLDTPGHE] (underlined, see also Fig. 3A). For example, RF3DDI
mutations T30I, V33E, L34V, and L34P (in G1) are located adjacent
to K32, which corresponds to R29 of EF-G. Mutations on R29 in EF-
G are known to confer serious damage to its GTPase activity [17].
The corresponding residues of RF3DDI mutations D58G and D88A,
in both EF-TuGDP and EF-TuGTP [18,19], are crucial for the coor-
dination of the catalytic cofactor Mg2+.
Intriguingly, His92, which is in the close vicinity of RF3DDI
mutations D88A, T89I, and P90L in the switch II region, makes mul-
tiple contacts with the b-phosphate group of GDP, thus contribut-
ing to the high-afﬁnity binding of GDP and the hydrolysis of GTP
[20]. Although mutations such as A43D, S57L, D58G, W59L,
E63D, and E63G in the switch I region are unfortunately not visibleom each region at 0 mM IPTG (no induction of barA702 minigene) and 0.2 mM IPTG
excerpt from Fig. S1).
Fig. 3. Distribution of RF3DDI. (A) Distribution of RF3DDI mutations on the multiple alignment of RF3 (13 species), EF-G (15 species), and EF-Tu (15 species). All mutations in
the text are shown in the upper section. Local degeneracy of RF3DDI within a several-amino acid window is indicated by the number of dots on the top. Conservation is shown
by the density of the vertical red lines. Other information in the text of the mutation or the domains is also indicated. (B) RF3DDI mutations on the RF3 structure (PDB ID:
2H5E). (C) Corresponding sites of RF3DDI mutations on switch I (sw1) and switch II (sw2) regions are indicated on the EF-TutRNAGTP structure (PDB ID: 1OB2). Mutated
residues are shown in the sphere model in (B) and (C). Only the upper part of tRNA is shown in (C). The structure was drawn by using PYMOL (http://pymol.sourceforge.net).
Table 1
DDI mutations in RF3.
A. Locations and amino acid substitutions of RF3DDI mutations
RF3 Domain Subdomain Mutation group RF3DDI mutationsc
Domain I G 1 T30Id V33E L34V L34P L272P
switch I A43Dd S57L D58G W59L E63G E63G E63D
G’ G196D Q226*b, d
switch II D88Ad T89I P90L
Domain II 2 Q283* V289L F301Y A305S N306I M307V M307K M307T H311Yd R319C S322F A350V R353C N369D
Domain III K414E Q418R L419P L419F S420F E421G P430R R452Cd L453P V474* Q492R














vec   0.1 173 (±15)
RF3wt   1 100 (±11)
T30I C89T I +++  +++ 0.9 36 (±14) 1
A43D C128A I ++  +++ 1 54 (±11) 1
D88A A263C I +++  +++ 0.8 79 (±9) 1
Q226* C676T I +  +/ (0.3) 282 (±54) 
H311Y C931T II +  +++ 0.8 58 (±4) 2
R452C C1354T III ++  +++ 1 103 (±5) 2
a Detailed results are summarized in Table S2.
b ‘‘*’’ indicates truncating mutations by nonsense or frameshift mutations.
c Mutations with increased release-factor recycling activity are underlined.
d Representative DDI mutations discussed in the text. Assay results are shown in Table 1B.
e Effect of DDI mutants on read through translation of lacZ(UGA). The RM698 strain is transformed with pSU-RF3+ and its variants encoding RF3wt or DDI mutants. b-
galactosidase activities of the transformants were measured. Values are standardized with RF3wt as 100.
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contact with the switch II residues when indicated in the EF-TutR-
NAGTP complex (Fig. 3C), implying that these mutations impair
the GTP-bound state of RF3. More importantly, while group 1
mutations are clearly deﬁcient in tRNA drop-off, they exhibit high-er release-factor recycling activities than does wild-type RF3.
Wild-type RF3 binds GDP preferentially and the RF3GDP complex
is thought to access the post-termination complex at the ﬁrst step
[4]. However, GTP-bound RF3 exhibits higher free-ribosome bind-
ing [21], suggesting that the guanine nucleotide mode of RF3 could
794 Y. Watanabe et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 790–794switch its substrate preferences as suggested by the similar muta-
tions in EF-G [22,23]. The binary mode of RF3 in group 1 mutations
would be more biased to the RF-recycling mode.
Other RF3DDI mutations are located in the highly conserved cleft
region formed by domains II and III (hereafter referred to as group
2 mutations). The molecular surfaces of this region are thought to
form putative contact sites with the ribosomal binding site [9]. The
ribosome docking model predicts a large inter-domain movement
of RF3 coupled with ribosomal ratchet-like motion between its
small and large subunits [10]. Importantly, alanine substitution
at H311 (domain II) and R452 (domain III) (Fig. 3B), the same sites
for RF3DDI mutations, reduced the dissociation rate of GDP, sug-
gesting a tight coupling of molecular conformations through this
region [10].
The tRNA drop-off inhibitory activities are not tightly correlated
with the RF-recycling activities (Table S2). Intriguingly, RF3DDI
mutations such as S322F, L419P, or L453P seem to inhibit normal
translation termination at the assay temperature (32 C), despite
the fact that they suppress temperature-sensitive growth of the
prfB286 strain at higher temperature (42 C). If our interpretations
of the RF3DDI mutations are correct, RF3 mechanism(s), which
function downstream of guanine nucleotide reactions, and speciﬁ-
cally or nonspeciﬁcally act on ribosomal conformations in tRNA
drop-off reactions, are impaired in these mutants. Taking these
considerations together, it is tempting to assume that the RF3DDI
mutations might depict the structure-and-function relay of guan-
ine nucleotide-dependent switching of RF3. Further biochemical
and structural studies are underway.
In summary, we have genetically isolated a novel class of RF3
mutations (RF3DDI) that inhibit tRNA drop-off reactions in vivo.
These mutations are clustered on discrete structural regions
formed by highly conserved amino acid residues. Those mutations
should be an important clue for revealing as-yet unidentiﬁed
molecular aspects of translation factor RF3.
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